
Eight New M
JAY GOULD PLAYS

SKILFUL SQUASH
Court To 11nin Champion ImpressesGallery AVitli His

Versatile Game.

II. 11. MIXSELL ADVANCES

Beat-lies Bound Before SemiFinalin An mini Open
Tournament.

B> SAM I 101, J. II HOOKMAN.
Farther proof that he must be reckonedwith In the national amateur

quash tennis championship this season,
was furnished by Jay Gould, the court
tennis champion yesterday, when he defeatedJ. P. Trounstine of the Yale Club
ivlth tho greatest of ease In the second
round of the annual open tournament
t>t the National Squash Tennis Associationat the Columbia Club. Although
his opponent is a very capable player,
Gould scarcely drew a long breath In
winning by a score of 15.5, 15.1, and
he might have won more decisively,
too, had he not elected to tune up his
entire stroke assortment and to pay
more attention to change of pace than
to speed. The gallery that looked on

left pretty well convinced that the court
tennis champion Is playing better
squash tennis right now than at any
time since he began taking the latter
game seriously.

In both games Gould started leisurely.
Before he settled dowH to something
like his must skilful stroking, the Yale
man was out in front by a score of 3.1.
but Gould quickly drew np to l-all. and
then made a runaway of the remainder
of the game, winning 11 of the next
12 points scored. In the second game
Trounstine placed the first point to his
credit and fought at top speed .all the
way bin without succeeding lnVarnlng
another point. Gould counted 15 points
in half a dozen hafids and ended the
match only twenty minutes after it had
begun.

«»ii4guesses Opponent.
The winner showed a varied attack,

placing deliberately in tho fastest of tho
rallies, taking tho ball on the volley
one moment and then waiting it out the
next as he figured his position, stroking
It gentlv for one return and then slammingIt with terrific speed, and, in
short, keeping Trounstine guessing from
start to finish. In addition to skill
Goi*M showed excellent control. His
service, too, was effective. It w-as a

ratherslow serve that landed Just past
ttle centre of the court, and then with
a sharp break slanted Into the back
corner of the court. Trounstine had all
sorts of trouble handling it, and sev-
etal times missed it entirely.

Tito victory advanced Gould to the
third round. In which he meets Clyde
Martin of the Vale Club to-dav. Three
ether matches were played during the
dny. In one of them H. Karl Fink of
die Crescent Athletic Club, after a slow
start, overwhelmed J. A. Richards of
the Harvard Club in the second and
third guinea, playing fast tennis, marked
by the speediest sort of court covering
and an/aggressive, alert attack. In anotherIInrcfld R. Mixsell of the Prince'ton Club defeated his cinbmate, Harold
Tobey, in what was perhaps the most
interesting contest of the day.

it was a hard hitting affair from
start to finish, the ball travelling at

est speed off the walls. It was stir-'
rising that the men were able to keep
io ball going as well as they did in the
wlftest rallies. There was repeated apilaufe from the gallery as the men
made startling "gets." In the matter
of skill and speed there was not much
to choose between the two Prlncetonirns,but Mixsell was the steadier, and
control cbunted most. In the second
game Tobey rallied strongly after trailing"! to 10 and brought the seore to 10
all, but there his spurt ended.
Of the fifteen players that survive

Mixsell is the only ore In the round
before the semi-final.
Thesummary:.NationalSquash Tennis Association, scratch

tournament
Second Round.Jay Gould. Columbia Cluh,

< fentid .T. F. Trounstina, Yale Club, 15..5,
i.I. Clyde Martin, Yale Cluh, defeated J.

V. Worcester, Columbia Club. 15.3, f5.(I.
'. 8. linker, Yal Club, defeated \. M.

Kidder, Columbia Club. 15.0, 15.3. R. Karl
Fink. Crescent A. O.. defeated J A. Rich-
urds. Harvard Club, 11.15, 15.3, 15.I.
Third Round.Harold R. Mixsell, Princeton

Club, defeated Harold Tobey, Princeton Club,
13.5, 15.11.

STANDING OF THE CLFRS.
Won.Lost. P.C

Yale Club 3 0 1.000
C reSrent A. C 2 0 1.000
T>. K. E. Club 1 0 1.000
Columbia Cub t C .333
f rlnceton Club 1 2 .333
ilarvard Club 1 3 .250
Army and Navy Club 0 2 .000

Yale Cluh ngfltn showed to advantage
In the metropo lian Class B squash tennischampionship tournament yesterday,
Inning ts third series at the expense

»f the Columbia Club. The F71I grudnatesmade a clean sweep of their seven
matches with the Co'umbfn men, taking
' Ive of them In str.i ght games. It was
ifce second time this season that the
'alenslans had won every' match of a

dual meet.
At tho Crescent Athletic Club the

l ome learn defeated the Harvard C'luh
'.quad by n score of 4 matches to 3. Six
ontests were divided evenly, but the
evonth went to the Crescents by do-

fault, Y. AI. Hl igden failing to appear
for his scheduled tuss'e with \t. M. Sterling.It was llie aeennri Mtrulshl vti'tftrv
for the Crescents And tb<f third defeat
for Harvard Chih.

Only three mntohes tvero uUiyod In
the i- >rles betvren I>. K. K. Cub and tinI'rlnvetonClub on the former's court,
i ho fraternity rqund lending; 2 to 1 at
: ho c\<b" of play. Four matcher remain

be decided to-day.
The summary: t
YALB CLUD, 7; COLUMBIA CLOT. 0.
T Coward. Yale, dcfeatt d W. A. Klnibcl,

' .'obimblii. IS.1.1, IS.-11: J. F. Troun-tlne,
Vale, i|. f. nted v. M. Sfmonds, Columbia,
14. 1 s 11-1. 11.11; .1. Walker. Yale, deratedA C B< ott. CoPmibln. I.V-3, 11.11;<jl|rde Martin. Yale, defeated F. W. Chamlieri,Columbia. 11- 8, 11.11; J. A, Vletor,
rale, d.'fi atftl r>. McClave. Columbia, 12.
18. 11.1. 17.1.1; C. T. Coomy. Yale. «1eteatrvlW. It. Putnam, Columbia, 1.1.s,IB.I; t.lnd-a- Bradford, Yale, defeated It.
V. Malum, Columbia. IB.10. II.S.
ORESCENT A. C 4; HARVARD CLUB. 1.

F. t> Wbllloek Harvard, defeated .Tamea
Dole, (>. ui. IV 4. 15.1. M. M. Sterling.Orescent, di b and F M IHagden. Harvard,
by default; K II. Hemenwa.v, Harvard, defeatedW. F. MeVaugti, Crescent, S.1.1,IB.13, 1.1-8; r. S. Ritchie, Harvard, de"ratedV. C Torranee. Creseent, 1.1.8,t6.11 i II. W. Dangler, Crescent. defeated
C. J. Coulter, Harvard, IB.IS, 10.15. 1.1-1.1;O. IV. Dlngee, Crescent, defeati || J. W. Burden,Harvard. 11.2. 1.1.I; J. \V. Ivlns,Crescent, defeated IV. Iiigalls, Harvard,15-2. 0.IB. IB.11.
D. K. E. CLUB VS. PRINCETON CLUB.

11. Rone. Princeton, defeated K. N. Hawks,U. K. E 0-1.1, IB.8, 1.1.11; Elliott Ward,El K. E , defeated Robert 1'lel, Princeton.r1-7. 15.11; IV. W. Taylor, P. K. E.. defoiledJ. Cromwell, Princeton. 15.11. IB.0.
WOMEN SWIMMERS CANCEL TI1IP.
DETROIT. Nov. 10..Mlsa Margaret Woodlri(;e,atar woman swimmer, has cancelled>'ir plans to tour the Antipodes with MissHthelda Ht Ihtrey, the Australian Union hav"gdeclined to finance the trip. Mlaa Blelh.t -y may also tanoal, It ts said, owing to the

it'Mtude of offl lals of the Central A. A. V.,tho dlaeourage the Idea because It would
tako bar out of the eotmtry wTifti ffis ngfrteral

miplonshlps are being daelded

I

._____

Metropolitan Che
Amateurs Fi&
Ket.AA.U.O
Seven Thousand Boxing' Fans
Watch Eight Titles Change

Hands in the Garden.

Spick ami span, a new batch of local
amateur champions came into the limelightat Madison Scjuuie Garden last
night as the results of the Metropolitan
Association Amateur Athletic t'nion
boxing tournament. Of the eight classes
on the card not a single winner of a
year ago turned up to defend his title.
The nearest approach to a termor holder
was Benjamin Ponteau of the St. ChrlstbpherClub, who was a runner-up in the
national tournament at Boston last year,
When the first bout was put on a crowd
of 7,000 persons looked on, and this was
the biggest gathering ever seen at an

amateur toui nament.
In the first semi-final bout of the 135

pound class Ponteau easily outpointed
Louis Aldrin of the Norwegian Turn
Society, and the final appeared to be
at the mercy of the colored scrapper.
The first knockout of the night came

Wltn me opening pou; m xu«' ud jiuuihi
class, when Joe Labntl of the People's
Institute mot Dan Lyons of the Paulist
A. C. It was a give and tako sort of
bout, with Labatl doing the best jabbing.
while Lyons defended in short arm
swing.--. Alter 1 minute and 54 seconds
had been exhausted in the second round
Labatl sent Lyons down with a straight
left on the jaw.
The second semi-final in this class

was a lively affair. J. Melito of the Paul!1st A. C. disposing of Leroy Powell, the
much fancied boxer from the St. Chrisjtopher Club.
The semi-finals of the 158 pound class

produced some real righting between
Nick Florin and .W. P. Morgan, both
members of the Paulist A. C. After somehardsh gging F orlo won with a knock-
out in the first round. Jo'.in J. Flanagan
of the Ozanam and Charles J. Murphy
of the St. Bartholomew A. C. faced each
other in the second bout, and they cubs
each other until the claret flowed. They
stood up toe to toe and banged away lor
the three rounds. The Judges gave the
bout to F anaean.
Dan Shannon of the Bronxdal* A. C-.

a straight jabber, had the easiest sort
of a time in winning the final of the
175 pound class from William Rainha<her of the National Turn Vereln.
The Bronxdale man drove his opponent
all over the ring like a punching bag.-,
The referee stopped the bout after 2
minutes 20 seconds of boxing.
The final of the 158 pound class went

to Nick Florio of the Paulist A. C. by
default from John J. Flanagan of the
Ozanam Association. Flanagan's ear

was split In his encounter wtlh Murphy
in the semi-final, so that Dr. Lehane ro-

fused to alldw htm to enter the ring.
* The final of the 108 pound class be-
twecn William Connell, Paulist A. C..
and J. Melito of the same club was vdry
close. An extra round was ordered, in
which O'Connell won, as lie did the best
work.
The crowd was surely disappointed

when it was announced that Cordon
Munce of the Pastime A. C. had won in
.* i i (,..t I
plonshlp by deBiult. It was stated that
Charles Caro of the St. Bartholomew
A. C., who had qualified to meet Munce
cou <1 not go in. the ring, as he had
broken his arm in the seml-llnal bout on

Monday night.
In several of the final bouts in which

CADETS TO MEET
COLUMBIA FIVE

Will Play on Morningside
Heights on December 11.

For the f'rst time In Columbia's ath-
lrtlo history, West I'olnt will play the
Blue and Whit** basketball team In the
Morningside Heights gymnasium. The
game has been scheduled for the opening
of the preliminary season, and the rival
quintets will clash on D< o mber 11. C. C.
N. Y. and the Xe\v York University five
are also included on the preliminary
schedule. Columbia will play a total of
fifteen games during tlje season.

Joe I teming, new coach of< the Mm,
is optimistic concerning lite outcome of
his vnargca for the i^n ng year. 11«
hopes to at least r.uts*the standing of
the quintet from the somewhat lowly
position It oeeupled last season, and if
any man can do it the former C. C. N. Y.
mentor Is the one for the Job. Peering
turned out better teams with poorer ma-
ferial during his stay at City College
than any other conch in the country,
Clans D. Benson, coach of Columbia mst
year, will aid Leering In coaching duties
occasionally.
The complete schedule follows:
Pprrrri'nrr If. West Point nt Columbia;

11. Fnly Institute at Columbia; 18, open.
January 7, C. C N. Y. at Columbia: 10,

Pr.ueetiui nt Princeton; 10, Pennsylvania at
i "u-ey'vnnta.
February .0, N*. V. t". nt Columbia; 12, Yale

at Columbia; lit, Pennsylvania at Columbia;
i.nulith at Columbia; 29, Cornell nt

Columbia.
March 2. YnV at Yale: 9, Princeton nt

Columbia: 0, Cornell at Cornell; 12, Dartmouthat Columbia.

SIX-DAY CYCLISTS PAIRED.
Fifteen teams w'll start in the six day

bicycle race which begins in Madison
Square Oarden nt midnight Sunday.
John Chapman, manager, and Joe Foglerpaired the teams yesteaday as follows:
Egg and * McNamara.Swiss-Australian.
Broceo and Unburn.Italian-American
Spears and Lawrence.Australian-

American.
Yerrl .and tyene.Italian-Holland.
Plnnl and Brdlonl.Italian.
Debactes and peraynn.Belgian.
Kramer and Spencer.American.
Suter Brothers.Swiss.
Vanhovel and Vand nburgh.Belgian.
Van N>k and Mlqucl -Holland-French.
Bedell and Thomas.Long Island.

Byron an.I tftnehlo.KM.
Orlrnm and Young.New Jersey.
Porsche and Vnndlvelvc.Belgian.
tm r*t.un,iv «.nrsn arrow).

NKW IIAVKN. Nov. SO..John Timothy CMlahnn of Uttn-itr*, for the laat two
y.-nri eaptnln of the Yah foothill tram. Will
leave Yale Immediately after the OhrlatfiUls

I ay ».i fin! I f. ii vl .11 nt llallfol
f'olleje, Ottfonl, Copland. Callahan will re

l\ a i ar a Va'' w he h Bvea.
havtnp aerveil durlnp the war wttli the navv
He I* at prereut In the Sheffield Pdentlfle
ftehool. On hla return to Itoaton In the fall
t'nllnhan will enter hii-lne*a, bttt It la ryfeetrdthat he will natal In the eoaehlnff of
the centre men en Capt. Aldrlch'a team.

rr»n yrw n\«r«Air. i.tcAncH.
ri.N'B r.t.CFr, Ark.. Nov. 3(1.A movrn-intI" on foot to r'lahllah a hn eba'l ! n*ne,

wtth ctMea In Arkanaaa, txiul-ifana, M|a«laellipland Tr*0" a"ke<t to participate. The
elftea whleh are hi Ina enti'ldefril are aa fol
lew a Arkan-a*- Pine kktff. Hot Sprlnpa,
Hrteea, Hopet Ismtatana llafon ftmipe,
Monroe. AlranndrlA; Ml lalaaltipl.Hattlea
hi.ru, Oreenvllle, tiieenwood, Jackaon, Yaioo
City, Vlr k"httra, Met h'en. I.aurel, Natehe*;
T"-».Marshal, Oi-wwy...

6Mai>i«'in Ml] \nr oarmcn.
apTH fNTIfHN ATTONAI.

DAY RACE
^ r>ro. nth to nro. Uth.

prRnrT t nAMfTONyfiirt. imr. 4.
Adnitaalnn 11.00. (teamed keata, 13. (3

nt Itor Offlee, Meftildr'a and Tyann'a.

(

i

THE NEW

impions Emerge
rht Hard for \)
hampionshivs
r jThe New Amateur (

Boxing Champions
Pound Class.William tPC'ouncll,

Paulist A. C
US IV a~id Class.William SInfer, NinetystM'uudStreet V. M. II. A.
125 Pound ( laea..lack Stark, ltronxdulr
A. C.

133 Pound class.Benjamin I'onteau, >!.
( Inistopher Club.

146 Pound CI ass.Milton Weiss, Mart)- n]
see,a.<1 Street Y. M. H. A.

13H Pound Class.Nick JFlorlo, Paulist >'
\. C. v

173 Pound C lass.Dan shannon, I'.roiu
>lale A. C. i C(

Heavyweight Class.Cordon K. Munee,
Pastime A. C.

V / ni
' I

ho contestants met for the cherished tj
honor of metropolitan supremacy of
amateur t»:'kilift 1c circles ami gold mod- -q
nls, ;1". tight nu frequently became more
keen and fierce than is often seen In hi
professional boats. The 145 pound final G]
betwta n K. Fltz Davis of tlio Paulist a]

C. and Milton Weiss of the Ninety- ,
second Street Y. M. H. A. was particu- hi
larly so. r;

In the point contest the Paulist A. C.
proved to Vie the winner, w.tli 19 points, Q!
while the Bronxdale A. C. was second, 3<
Willi Id I>OiniS. Q

^is POUND CLASS. a)
Semi-final round.William O'Connell. Paul- O

it A. C'.. defeated John Dunleavy, Peuilst In
V. C., Judges' Jrelrion. -N,
J. Mcllto, ratill: t A. C defeated Leroy

I'uwell, St. Christopher Club, Judges' de- fr
jlsiou. SI
Pinal Round.William O'Connell, Paul tat tr

A. C., defeated J. Mcllto, Paullst A. C., In an
extra round. ,

113 POUND CLASS.
Semi-final round.Sam Fritz, uha'tachod,

defeated Leroy Dodd, Pastime A. (*., judges' ni

decision. K'
Final Bout- William Singer, Ninety second dl

Street Y. M. H. A., defeated Sam Fritz, un-
attached, by a knockdown In the second
round. j (n

123 POUND CLASS. '

Preliminary round- .In'k S'art:, Piony.dalo1
A C., won from James Joyce, Bronxdale It"
A c by default. ' rs
Jos. ph Lftbatl, People's rnstltute, defeated th

Dan Lyons by knockout in tlie second round, t
time, 11. La

Semi-Final Hound.Jack Stark, Bronxdale
A. ('., defeated Joseph Rabat!. People's In- 07
stltute, by knockdown Iri second round. th
Pinal Bout..lack Stak, Bronxdale A. C., _fdefeated Harold N 11vans. Holy Crors

Lyceum, with knockdown in the second
round. Time, 11 minutes 41 seconds. a:

l.'l.'j POUND CLASS.
Semi final round.Beujamin Ponteau, St.

Clirlstopher Club, riefeateii Loui Mdrln, is
Norwegian Turn Society, judges' decision. w
Plnai Bout.Benjamin Ponteau, NSt. ChristopherA. C., defeated Prank Varano, BronxdaleA. C., by a knockdown In second round.

Time, 2m. 10s. ; in
146 POUND CLASS. 'it

fiomi-Flnal Round.K Fritz Pa\l*. Paullst * ''
A. C., defeated Prank Bellando, Paullst A. !l*

C.; Judges' deci- lcn. of
Milton Weiss. Ninety-second Street Y. M. «r

H. A., defeated Joseph A. Garvey, Ozanatn
A Oflatlon; judges' decision.
Final Bout.Milton Weiss, Ninety-second

Street Y. M. H. A., defeated B. P'ltz Davis, th
Paullst A. C.; Judges' dewon. of

IT'S POUND CLASS. xj
S'emi-Ftnal Round.Xlek Fiorlo, Paullst \. iw

C., defeated M. P Morgan, Paullst A. C., n.'i
by n knockout In the first round.
John J. Flansttan, Paullst A. C., defeated

Cieorge J. Murphy, St. Bartholomew A. C'.;
Judges' dotdsion.
Nick Florlo, Paullst A. ('., won from John co

r. FUinaitn, Ozanc.ni Association, by default.[),
175 POUND CLASS. SIJ

Final won bv Dan Shannon, Bronxdale th
A. C., from William Rambacher, National th
Turn Vcrein, In first round. Referee stopped ,
lie bout. ,n

HBAVYWHIOHT Cl.ASS.
Tlnal Boat.Gordon Munce, Pastime A. C.,

won from Charles Caro, St. Bartholomew A.
bv il. fault. 0,1

fo

MITCHELL MANAGER
OF BOSTON BRAVES To
.. co

President of Club Makes An- 1

nouncement of Selection. t<>

Boston, Nov. 39..The appointment of '

Fred Mitchell, who has been lender of
the Chicago Cubs for tlie last throe ro

years, as fif-ld manager of the Boston J"'1'
Braves was annottneed to-dny by George 1)0

W. Grant, president of the club. In y''
taking the place of George W. Stalling? fyMitchell rc-ttirns to the team for which ''

ho acted as battery coach b for going
to Chicago. ni

EDDIE CASEY ADDED
TO BUFFALO ELEVEN

' m<

Harvard Star Expected to "'J.
Play Here Saturday.

James McNeil, manager of the Buf- i
falo A11-Americans, and Italph Hay. Gil
manager of Jim Thorpe's Canton Bull-
dogs, will meet n the New York Base- niJ
ball Club's office to-day to settle all the r
iFtnlls for Saturday's football game ,ar
the Polo Grounds, the first of a series to
ih-chle the professional championship o'
America. Saturday's winner will subsequentlyphty the unbeaten Akron team.
Whether the games after Saturday will
lie played In New York, outdoors or in-
doors will depend on several cond tionn,
Chief of which will bo how the New York
pubilc takes to the professional games.

Tlie New York baseball club received
word from McNeil yesterday saying that
ICddle Casey. Harvard's backfielrl star,
had been added to h1 lineup for Saturday'sgame. With Jim Thorpe leading
h s All-Indian backfietd, composed of
himself, Calao ami Guyon. against
C.isry, Anderson of Colgate; We'don. Of
I-afayette, and Pat Smith of Michigan,
behind the Buffalo line, there will be
seen tt.o nearest thing on record to the
football lovers' dream.two Ail-Americanteam* actually assembled and work'j£;

WILKE PIPES ape maBE

for REALPIPSSMOKERS
SWEET from the FIRST PU*F ,,dP1*."1
no breaking in. secret
process of curing the
briar root leaves the ^ color uke
WOOD POMES OPEN ho , /"lEERJCHAUM
absorb the moijtww^,fa, fa Q .
HO PAINT Of VeaNUHjy^y J J

sil: Jk, largefr stock of
.lio meerschaum and

£ tow" good5 ,fs

Wlf UCP PIPS H7 SBOADway'iur\t SHOP car. St. N.N

u (j t lirllTrliidlM rftcet
H.rctnc Heater 'or
Auto Radiator

Tor Plrfx-r or Altrrtiatln* f'nrr^nt.
( mti 'ir, to Krtp Vnttr Fnirtno and

liBi'tiitor Harm ()t«r Meht.
15 IS II tlhtnc Crrvort . . S2.2"9m,3 Cili Sa.7o. Ilohr*. 0

to 1 Onjlon Atltl-Frrf-.r .1.00Ul Of H't F> \ir Ptnrtuto .'vlo .... 8.7 *.~~/0 Auto Cnvrm 3.7."f »' rrp«t 2.28 ' I
2,000 Tires and Tubes, 50', ofJ J

1.'' < other Har.vul'ui *t Cut I'rl'-c*. f
E. J. Willi* Co., 85 Chamber* St ,{!£JT E
ISHNMMM W orth Ml tot 'tioro from n'»ar.

' "

VULUi HKRAhL, v\

: From Clash
VAR STARTS FOR
LINKS SUPREMACY

Jircetor of Western Hody Ree
immonds fhanire of Name to
American Golf Association.

Chicaoo, Nov. 30..A war for supren
?y in the control of golf in America
romised by the proposal sent out to-(la
y the directors of the Western Go!
ssociatlon for the adoption of a nei

institution and by-laws at the cotnin
leeting on January 15, changing th
ime to the American Golf Associatio
:o act as the authoritative administer!
ve body for making and enforcing tii
jlcs for the playing of golf in th
nited States."
ix-w.u.rore the Western a«#OCiatlo
-8 limited Its membership to chits"zrr rsJ.-Tss-'iSS
olf1b^soc?ut1iom 'recognised u^v
VSS ^Xm400rmember;. of whleiott a fourth are active and v^tor th?-«o active members neail> ft >

adSr^n'the1
tcra.'sswft.oiledIn the East.

..rM. ofThere have been covert threats 01X war for several years, and one wa
, i he verge of breaking out ^hen "?'urld war came on and stopped t.
iif hack to a peace time basis,
rectors of"the Western as^vMat.onsa;
ev are now ready to go ahead with
nv national body which, as described I
econstitution submitted or approval
vouhl rn-'ke ami enforce the rubs f
e Government and reRiilation of i
ime and act an the Anal

per,e determination of all matters p.
nling to the game of' golt
Ore of tho main object of the
carlzatlon. if approved, aerordinsr t
,e not ce sent out by the board of dl'rtorswould be the American.zaHot
' the rules, which are nt present. thej
inert, conflicting, unwie dy and ofter
>t nractieal for American links, whi
> not possess some of the characterticTof Scotch and British courses, to
hch the laws of the game were prlWestern

vlolf Association. believim.
should exist a real national soil

^tho' same°for°Amer'can ^o'Vlrv.Xrre i

truly democratic Amet canitlon^ recommend tho adoption of

i,.a fr.- tlv atipo ntmeiit of a im,J,Ta rf five member* from AvemmitteO or .' ^looted for

sssr^-^a-SESs
_S> Si,»r the staging of Alio «-»

.amplonshlps. the wom=ns AH^q
» this

unship, open to the> wor^ ts areVXR&lS&g-Si..Hons of the osuntry In pi oper ietiona »i <

number of K" 1nroport on to
t.-,is rws.

vo its course without three year- n<>

Vn making public the
w golf association

d the oUgarch^al methods of*
^^mt No other sport rouia oxol

th conditions, submitting to the dicta
>n of the few.

atui.ftic pmkcton ^nsIIPRR HAUTB, lad
bert WiPl*noil n* «,hlOT

so Polytechnic Institute to (five his at ten
n to private business. His successor hes

"T> r,. '!

THE INDIANA
owned by N

ALONE would exte
length of Fifth A1
Street North.
Seven years couid r

this quantity of IN
in New York without
previous reputation
Middle West.and
periority under NE1
ing conditions.
Safeguard your truck
getting the facts i
Motor Trucks for Nc
Whatever your hat
you will get a Ifte
flnnke your selection
of our buyer's guide '

a Motor Truck." Si
piiment ry ropy.

J Immediate DeliveriesilX-^,111^ 2
r!»Z4 ~ m7T '

When »n« h'i,r an I.VMAV.l lr
|»tchr<t ooalHr of aorrloo
( nrrylua 70.00 *p»r» par:Mcr>Ko.Special F.mrnrney S.

I'nifka miijr ho purohnaeal i
M »t new reduced

/ J! N cw York Mol
II fcitphone: Columbia

SoltDitlrihulors
of Metropolitan

^®1| flrnnoh
II Mmt»4 tanitorlra In U<

EI>isLSDA\, DECEMKEli

of Amateurs in
International

! Stand Behinc
- Hi 14" Sporting Organization

Does Not Iielievo GovernorElectWill Kill Game.

i. While there are many rumors floatgIny ibout purporting to Interpret Gov.elp.t Miller's attitude on boxing and
>" tils probable a< tlon looking toward the
t repeal of the Walker boxing law, there
v| is on. organisation which joes not be.Hew Judge .Miil.-r will be influenced by

reformers who might attempt to sway
' hl»n into taking action that would re-

11 suit hi the killing of boxing in New
York State. That organization is the

0 International Sporting Ciub. When
e asked for his views on the subject yesterday.William A. Gavin, managing
n director of the I. S. C. and chairman
'f of the Army, Xuvy and Civilian Board
° of Boxing Control, said:
n "When the International Sporting'h Club ami the Army. Navy and Civilian
s Ito'iNh Coxing Control launched Its

campaign two yearn ago for the revival
11 of boxing in this State, they were so¥verely handicapped at the time by the
1 hhtck re.crd of boxing In the past. But
'l by obtaining the support of a number

of prominent and distinguished citizens
^ they were able to lift boxing at a

pound t'i :i plane wnicn it had never

lJ previously enjoyed. Tlietr most serious
obstncle was the opposition of a band
of bigoted and Intolerant reformers,
who, though numerically insignificant,

re nlendldly organized. It was os-
3 tlmated at the time that between 100
" and 1100 of these fanatical reformers
1 were openly hostile to boxing being lcf'galiz' in any form whatsoever.

"Th< International Sporting Club,;
1 nothing daunted. cwrrled the war into
1 the eteuny't# cttn.p and succeeded in en-

tirely ovcrwlielmlng the opponents of the
r bill bj -btiiinlng the active support of
" nearly 1,000 clergymen.
1 "Alt tlwr undue importance may

:in.i'iM?d to the rumor- which arc
flying nulatcd to the < l'fect tliat the
"Walker Hosing bill is in danger, for the

1 reason thag this bill was passed into
iv. b.\ Jtepubllcan majority In both

1 the Senate and the Assembly, and at a
t:nn> when "hexing was In disrepute.

"It should be very difficult now to
abrogate this law warn it has proved
its w..-:h Hinder the guidance and controlol honest and competent admlnls'teatoi> -uoh as the present Boxing Commissionand License Committee have

' proved themselves to he. The Interna-
tional Spotting t'lub is not so deeply '

t oncer' d wlfh the retention of tlie law
'i "pon hi" sir'uto hook of enterprises

which i.ve commercial profit as their
sole civ ami aim. AN hatover happens
to the !c!l Hinder the new regime, the
Inhrn.'iti nnS Sport in ; Club will not be
pr. vent' -I fivim filling its aims and obtji cts. as the law will revert to the old
condition, which permits boxing In bona
f.do clubs where admission is not
charged at tlie doors, it Is. however,

iizc'l |at the at'ack upon boxing
winch is itomasking its guns is not an
itack upt n boxing only but the liberty

| "f the nl:>><t, and t.h, club is marshal!ling all it.- forces to fight as vigorously
for the Mali lite nance of the law as it did

' stubllsh ir. One of the first steps
th it is being taken Is to demonstiate to
the Governor-elect by signed petitions
ih" va> number of friends of boxing
that exist throughout the State of New i
York."

wanhmttnn'K Permit Ilevokcd.
The New York State Boxing Comm «ionlast, night revoked the permit o? I

the CVntral Manhattan Boxing Club,
Inc., which holds a lease i>n the Man- '
ha t:.an Osn-tno, at Kighth avenue and
A "tit 'r<*'t. it Is understood that the
ct. it lowed certain disorders which

tin "d tu the Jackson-Dundee match
hell a ti tytslno on Monday n'ght.
Aside from the written statement given
"tit nv mbers of tlie commission declined

> discuss its action. Tho statement
follows:
"Pursuant to Section 3 of the boxing

i,nv iiii; main xsoxing v OTnmit'P oil yes,t'M-day revoked the permit of the CeiltmlMtfhattan Boxing Club. Inc.. hav.-iI<upon the pr.-inist a of the
! inhatzon Casino, nt 155th street and

! ; tilth avenue. The boxing commissioner*reached this decision after havnifi'.ch witnessed Infractions of tho
<iiibj law* of safety and fire preven,t n and a complete disrogar I of the

i-thts and comforts of ticket Holders at
the contest held Monday evening, November29. *

Vo tin nihil rig »t Commonwealth.
Tom MeArdlo, matchmaker of the

Commonwealth .Sporting Club, has had
veral huge placards printed warning
itrons of his club against betting cm

) \i-itr bout*.In the club. Tom says he
J. *
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i Boxing Law
.

Gov. Morrow Makes » |
'Bo.' McMillan a Colonel

DA.VrULLE, Ky., Nov. 30..At a
banquet here to-night given
by tire Dunvillo Chamber of

Commerce to the Centre College footballsquad, Gov. Edwin P. Morrow,
the principal speaker, announced tliat
he had made "Bo" McMillan, Centre's
famous quarterback, a Gvloncl on his
staff.

* s preparing for the bout between
Erankie Jerome and Jack Tracey, which
is to be hold Saturday night.

"This little follow Jerome has a great
following in the Bronx," said McArdle,
"and his friends are bettir*. that he will
beat Tracey. The latter has plenty of
backers, and it seems to be an even
mon< proposition. However, It is

bet on any boxing bouts and I'm going
.0 take precautions to see that the rule
s lived up to In the club at least."
"Battling Wildcat" Nelson of Brook-

lyn will make his Harlem debut in an-
other bout on the card. He \vTt( meet
Jimmy Kelly of Harlem. Nelson} thoy
say, get3 his nickname from his style of
fighting. However, it Is to be hoped be
.von't try to scratch.

Boxers Suspended.
Joe Welling, Chicago boxer, has been

suspended from fighting in Wisconsin
for one year, by the Illinois .State Boxing
'"ommisHion. The action was taken after
Referee Walter Houlehen and other wit-
neases testified that Welling iuid made
no effort to do his beat in a recent bout
at Chicago with Lew Tendlcr.
The Toledo, Ohio, Boxing Commission

yesterday took further action to limit
the activities of Chuck Wiggins, Indianapolislight-heavyweight boxer, by askingCommissioner Bigger of Michigan
to bar Wiggins from participating in
>outs in that state. Wiggins wa i ilrst
barred when he failed to post a $200
forfeit for his scheduled bout wltn
Tommy Gibbons on December 0. The
commission gave him until C o'clock
last Saturday night to post the money
and voted to bar him when he failed.

.Minrkc) and I.yncli to Scale.

Jack Sharkey and Joe Lynch will
weigh in at 11S pounds at 2 o'clock
o-morrow afternoon, eight hours before
Jtey meet In a return bout of 15 rounds 1

it Madison Square Garden. They will
fontinue training to-day so as to be lr
lerfect shape when the referee orders
them to toe up. The name of the referee
md the two judges will not be knowr
jntil the men enter the ring.
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FIGHT DEMPSEY
Kansas Giant and Titieliolder

to Meet in Garden on

March 17.

At the recent six day bicycle race in
the Twenty-second Regiment Armory it
was given out that Jack Dempsey and
Jess Wlllard would meet In tire ring at
Madison Square lardon before the sumjmer of 1921, but few of the followers ol
the art of self-defence gave a second
thought to the report. Wlllard had been
so quickly and so thoroughly beaton
when he lost the championship to Dempseyat Toledo on July 4, 1319, that ring
followers though he would be crazy to
face the champion a second time. But
Wlllard, It app' ars, thinks different or
Is In need of a little cash, and haB inducedTex Rlekard to sign him up for
another bout with his conqueror.
The bout is set for the evening of

March 17.St. Fa trick's Day.and this
timo Dempsey will draw down the lion's
share of the purse. In the Toledo bout
he received $37,500, while Wizard was
presented with $100,000. Wlllard is reportedto be training on his farm in
Kansas, but It will take a lot of hnrd
WQrii to get the Cliant in shape to go
fifteen rounds with any heavywe'ght,
much less a champion, such as Dempsey.

HAVANA ENTRIES.
First Rac.Five furlongs: three-year-olds

and upward; claiming; pars.' "Kins
Uiveae, 102; 'Lulmexn, 105; 'James G.. 100;
"Hunters Piatt and "Jack Heaiey. 109, and
War Loan. 111.
Second Race.Five furlongs; three-yoaroldsand upward, claiming; puree $700.
Ma,lor Fink, 108; Lady Hester. 'Jack ]>aw-onnnd 'Repton, 100; Grey Rump and WakingDreams. 110.
Thi-d Race.Five furlongs; three-year-oldu

and upward; claiming; purse .$700. 'Dixie
Fiver, 103; "Tup Rung, 112: Short Change,
112; Avion, 111; Bulger and Driffield, 117.
Fourth Race.Six furlongs; three-year-olds

and upward; claiming; purse $700. «!-a Balfrex,103: "I-ady lone. 103; 'Frascuelo, 10(5;
Dolph and "Rey Knnls, 110.
Fifth Race.Five and a half furlongs; twoyear-olds;claiming; purse $700. 'Bertha

Mini*. 89; 'Coombs. 9-1; Sleepy Dear and
Blue Flame. 97: "Natural. 104.
Sixth Race-Five and a half furlonge;three-year-olds and upward; claiming: purse

$700. 'Hollyhock, 101; 'Kewasra, 102; '.luanltaIII., 105; 'Onetne ond 'Sumilnsdale.108; Hemlock and Mlaericorde, 110; Far
Last. 111.

"Apprentice n'llowanca clalmod. Weather
raining; track heavy.

FOKDHAM Itl NNTGRS WI.V.
Fordham crose-emjntry runners defeatedBrooklyn Tech. Institute by a scoro of °2 to33 at Van Cortlandt Park yesterday. RayWucrthy of Fordham minded flr.i. In 38:17,with Cornelius Kralssal of Brooklyn Techecond In 30:52.
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i all leather
lish manufacture.
>riced $10*
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\psey Matched
,|
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The broad way of doing
business, whether Broadwayor Fifth Avenue.
The broad way of measuringsatisfaction.
Money back, if you want

it.
That goes for suits at re- ,

vised prices same as before
they were revised.
Why not?
Our regular quality
Our own manufacture.
It pays to know your

dealer.
| Plenty men's Winter
suits, $50 to $60.

Watcherwantforxmas?
A house coat that fits.
A dressing gown of rich,

heavy silk.
Ail sorts of liappy s'-igjcstlons at '.r

"four corners."

Christmas Gift Order
forms simplify shopping.

Ready now.

Fogers Feet Company
Broadway Broadway
t 13th St. "Four at 34th St.

Convenient
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave.
at Warren at 41st St.

\

AUTOS.T1K E8.BODIES.TUBES
WINTER AUTOS SELLING FAST:
Demonstrations given: Automobile* Taktm in

Trade.
All Like New; Lowest Prices inN. Y.
Limoualno*. Sndana. Lxuidaulettes. Coupus,

Cnupeloftrs. 4c.
Cadillac*. Ihercee, latnclai. Mercers, Hurtsons,

Marmoru loeoniobllre, Kaaex. Hupraoblles.
Riddle*. OWcn-Magnetic.

Htilcks. l.lbcrt ye. Chevrolet*. Oldamobiles;tlfty others.
Time Payments Arranged, or for Cash
No mortgages! N» notes! No Publicity!
Thousands of Tires Sacrificed!
All best makes. Including Clinches and

fcarve sizes. tVe ben f Ml PriorAutoBodies All Types
SEDANS. LANDAUI.KTTE8. UlMt UAlXT.s

COUPKS.
Must clear them Of'er* Wanted!

Janc'orf Automo lie Co.
Ei'nbllshod In 181V). Telephone Circle 217.
235-237 West 50th St., near B'way

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

%1.BF
E.\ST Z4TH BT.. LXE1GNTON ASP 3D AVF

400 HORSES
Consisting of

Beth Fresh A Seasoned Stock
AT PUBLIC AUCTION

TOMORROW
TSrunBOAT, DBC. 2.

BEGINNING AT 10 O'CLOCK A M
v.lOl ths usual varied lift nf romplete bW

nees outfit*. hartinss. » '

Special Co*signma*t
ABOUT 1*30 0*CLA>CK

Brainard Bros.,
15 Exchange Place, Jersey City.

have eon*l**»«(t for absolute sate

17 Big Seasoned Work Horses.
13 Single and Double Rack
and Flat Trucks, 2, 3 and 4horseHarness, Blankets and
Equipment.

Braimtrd Bros, are one of the
oldest truckmen in Jersey City and
their equipment is the best.

I'Mlivh-.It the shore we «U1 sell s

Carload of Illinois Horses
with weights ranging from 1,300
to 1,000 lbs. each and warranted to
be the best workers or no sale.

ABOUT 1 VCUOOK
we will sell a consignment tha*. has fas'

wed by
A. E. Thompson, 452 11th Av.

Consisting of the foliowins
31 Big Seasoned Work Horses
(including 4 3-hocse Hitches),
20 Trucks, consisting of Platformand Skeleton Top and
Rack Trucks, 2 and 3*horae
Harness and Blankets and
Equipment.
This consignment is In the very

best condition. The horses weigh
up to 1,300 lbs. and are in excel
lent shape.

Those in the market for big son
soned horses will do well to inspect
this consignment.

Alt warranr«d hnnwa *ald ttobjar* to trf*
up t« n«oD Saturday.
M«m»y kick i ho', if a»H»»l prmraa nth*

than as r»pr"«ant«d.
maiv orrtciC, urn siast mth rv.

now on MXTHbTTwfT |
r»rm ani>'s ninrvo ACAnr.vr I

Xn h* sold »t P'Wata Sal* 1
[1-inr.H CLASS IICKTRRS IM SAU1X. 1

iionsKs-o
The rmprrty of Mr. W. A. DRODtR o*

Toronto, Oat., Canada.
Th**<» bora*« were adraetool a.td oata'ojria I
loi Th« Pnrland Co. Aurtlon Sal* Viv». C#r:
btrt on acoovnt of transportation trouola d'<l
no! arrlr* In t!m* far thn aal*.
Partial Aaaorlptto-i# war* In Ovnday Haral'"

Vot. ;i
MAhTfN MAliinr-ESfla aeJ4i, ua,tv t. WKr vSsrr'
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